Debra J Millward
October 9, 1954 - March 25, 2018

Debra J. Millward (Debbie) passed away on Sunday, March 25, 2018 from breast cancer.
The best way to understand Debbie is as a bee because of her loyalty, attention to detail,
love for plants and flowers, and strong work ethic.
Born in the Beehive State, at American Fork Hospital on October 9, 1954, she was the
daughter of Jacqueline Johnson and the late Milton LDean Johnson.
Debbie never flew too far from the hive. Raised in Kearns, she moved to Orem in her
senior year of high school where she graduated from Orem High. Later she went on to
graduate from LDS Business College with a degree in Accounting. During her adult life,
she primarily lived in Salt Lake City but lived for the last 20 months of her life with her
sister, Carol, in Orem, Utah.
Debbie married Don Miller in 1975. The following year she was thrilled to receive the best
Christmas present ever, the birth of their son, Shane Don Miller. Debbie and Don divorced
and she later married Arlen Millward with whom she was ecstatic to have another beautiful
child, this time a girl, Alisa Mae Millward.
Debby was a worker bee. Debbie did the best she could to support her kids, often by
working two jobs. She’d often say, “I don’t mind working hard, but I gotta have my music!”
Debbie loved to buzz around her kids and grandkids, showering them with her love. Even
as adults, Debbie helped her kids and grandkids in any way possible, whether it was
cooking a meal, cleaning the house, or babysitting. One of Debbie’s favorite phrases was,
“I love you, totally to the max!” and she meant it every time.
Debbie adored plants and flowers.
Debbie’s faith in Jesus Christ was her wings in life. She knew that with Jesus Christ by her

side she could surmount any earthy challenge, even cancer, and remained faithful to the
end of her days.
Thank you, Debbie, for making this earthly garden a more happy, alive, and loving place.
Farewell little bee, your work here is done. Soar off toward that eternal garden and
everlasting sun in the sky. We, the rest of your hive, will miss you terribly. Until we see you
again, from our deepest and most sincere hearts we chorus, “Debbie, we love you, totally
to the max!”
She is survived by her son, Shane D. Miller (Landrie) and Alisa Mae Snarr, and five
grandchildren; Kasondra, Jesse, Eva, Dax and her newest grandson, and Cruz, born the
day after she died.
Funeral Services will be held Monday, April 2nd, at 11:00 am, at the Timpview 5th Ward,
865 West 1000 North, Orem, Utah, where a Viewing will be held prior to services from
9:00 to 10:30 am.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

I remember going to hang out with Alisa and hearing Debbie upstairs singing her
heart out to whatever was playing on KISN 97 while she got ready for work. My heart
goes out to Shane, Alisa, Jackie, and the rest of the family. I love you all.

Stacie - April 01, 2018 at 11:52 AM

“

I always loved you Debbieand have kept you in my prayers especially for Shane,
always very special to me. Heaven will be a better place with you there! My love will
always be with Shane and my fondest memories of you. You will be missed, enjoy
Heaven

pam miller martin - March 30, 2018 at 10:22 PM

“

We will always love and miss you! We will always remember your sweet spirit and
"goin goofin"! WE TOTALLY LOVE YOU TO THE MAX!

Shane, Alisa and Landrie - March 29, 2018 at 10:33 PM

“

Such a loving lady. I'll miss my friend so much. She was a good grandma and her grands
loved her alot.
Linda Linda Woodman - March 30, 2018 at 12:08 AM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of Debbie's passing. She was a sweet lady. I enjoyed knowing her
when she lived at country club estates.
She loved her children and spoke of them often. My live and condolences to her family.
Judi and Earl Gubler
judi gubler - March 30, 2018 at 08:34 AM

“

So sorry to hear this bad news of Debbie's passing! When she was in our ward, we shared
smiles and small talk. When I found out that Shane was her son, it was even more of a
connection because I have gotten to know him and love him here in our Complex, and
occasionally would ask him how she was, but not lately which I'm sorry to say. My love
goes to Shane and his wife and daughter. Also to her daughter that I never knew and her
children and loved ones. A very nice tribute to her life. Love, Sue Pace and Bob
Sue Pace - March 31, 2018 at 10:43 AM

